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j A Large Capacity Separator /Ts
I I»I Saves Time, Saves Wear, Saves Work 0& Eachv
5 1 ,M‘SC 8,1 MONEY to any farmer, and arc big
Ë P°in,s wor,h 'onsidering. There is a growing demand for 
J Cream Separators of larger capacity.
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Machines are 

coming to lie the favorites. 
Quite

&àTÂS,e,Hke with \ ol. XThe1 ath'thdo ,l^eir T*lkin«

a number favor
our 1,100-lb. Hand Ma- Experience with » Gr.de Sire

Malcolm H. Gardiner, Delevan, IT»#.
In Farm and Dair, of February 29. „

* madf so,me remarks on the value of , A nt‘ighbor of this man with a herd 
the official tests, and indeed any kind *8r»e|y °f Short-horn blood had bnd 

t. to the plain farmer-dairyman 1 bls„besi cow to the pure bred Holst. ,n 
hmK up those holes in his in-|bull> and ,he cow had a fine bull calf, 
hat allow the bulk of the profit A neighbor of mine proposed that we

& £2 wt iTfiÆ: I ...........
im.ited that the only way to success- Vow 1 agreed ,and we bought the calf B •'*' Cott

ful, money-making dairy farming was |?r. He was certainly as fine a ■ al. althoi
through a selective process and the Hol**e,n < ?> call as one would wish to ■ undoubt* 
grading up with pure bred dairy ,ee* becoming as he grew much more I ,
blood. A man may argue that with a,,raÇtive than his sire, and I was very I eion 1 *11
the aid of some system of testing he f.roud °< him—for a time. In due B ,w,r» un«
his discovered and got rid of all the t,mc h»s first calves were dropped ■ them has
rows in the herd that fell below the caly,es all of them, and nearly one B must writ 
herd average in production, he can by ha,,1 lowing the black-and-white B
saving the heifer calves from the re- cachings ; and the cows were again B un' ®*eeF
maimng cows soon have a herd as ,d 10 him My neighbor was much I *" show tl
gcmd as the best; but if he tries it p.kaspdl but I had been reading. B render .
without the use of a bull with fixed s,udy'nK and thinking during the 18 I f, rtiliser.
dairy <|U ilities he would be apt 10 momh" »nd had begun to fear I had ■ „
meet with sore disappointment. I mad<' a mistake. ■ Mr. Cot
know foi I have travelled that path * 'J'ent w my neighbor, told him rny I 'based his

"p""y,horou*ih,y strLX-.Trr'biïïsjj I 1"‘f
In looking backward men do not as !n hls P,ace ; but he assured me that ■ ?"C*nU’ '

a rule speak <rf their failures, they hl\was satisfied with the animal, ,.nd I d"cU> if 1
I Prefer to dwell on their successes. My ‘luickly accepted the price I made on B *>ll known
I ‘,ft “• boTn whal men call successful 8 ff,ve °„r ‘akc basis for my half in- B and are in,
but it has been s„ because I have kept 'er,'*v , ' have not the space to tell B •
a jbarp lookout for my own mistakes bpr,e,of Purchase of a pure bred | K ^
and have never been pigheaded in bul1 but Wl11 go on with my story In B TH>
pursuing what I felt to be a wrong l,mp ,hc two crops of heifer calx.s B Hi# well
course. The man who happens to get ,mt<l nil,k : but in no cnee did I B nitrogen n
bol® of the hot end of the poker and fi.n. ,jlem better dairy animals than B ,i.„ ’ V
then holds on shows grit, but he does the,r dams a* >'ke ages, while in most B L ' 06
not show good judgment. In the hope cases they were inferior, and mv B Tb.«e are 1 
mat it will serve as a warning to such n**|K*'bor’s experience was the same B «"il» Diffe

cross-bred bulls, I ®,dersb|y above $100 and had no B l',,8ed *° 001
one of my own for anV black-and-white animal from B ,nd rendily

that time on. I got rid of the heifers B « one which
.... MT OWN ■*r*Rt*Nc* fast as possible; but 1 lost two B portion dent
When as a young man, urged on by yrars °,f time and no small amoun- of B nn„ ,

ambition I overtaxed my strength and !noney because of m> ignorance of ‘,e B .. ' ,ert,llsei
suddenly found myself with shattered laws of heredity. ■ ‘"'nally to a

I health. I turned to the land and out- why we were wrono B This leads
I r,Torve7y'?rniSknae8w,!,inlen^ Zk* f°ï a Here was our mis,akl Because lus | (’1"fchgh.m'.
I vood farming, but lead everv& °! f*” * *nod dairy <"ow individual- ■ «•)». "I pur

. . . . . . * ^SSSSSti 155s
shThPL \ s°od '-TK.Iy Of 1 hr hot end of the poker for «V ,1 I m,i Ul — how
the kM ni,„ïi,dwïn”t,e30,odi™ilk"" .t' »*» "n -OP 1 th. f.U.
herd ," , d,in, herd f IT,?' Pmed »' by comin, ,o cop.ol, ■ «I, on.

SSSSS HsmSUSE* ‘ *
for the rows I had read about the

ïftaSîhï SZlZ't ',h"e' MM i «VT '*™ '•»d »

,hL.h,,7h,èmp'ire L,o,d“'„:^ .1

ould learn the breed was ju«,

MY FIRST MISTXKE Hbcrc M
PitWe Guarantee these 

larger capacity Simplex 
Cream Separators to turn 
practically as easy as a t>00- 
Ib. Machine, once the mo
tion, or speed, is gotten

of
in

/>0ME 
S title 
L- thetellect th; 

he might

up.

The Simplex is the only 
practical large capacity 
Hand Cream Separator.

Th„ , Vour wife can turn it and
«Xy ZXy'l'X'&U UK she'll be glad to have a 
V/, ii.Ufr..mn'ihtltSo«>rW *upply can only large capacity Simplex lie- 

cause it’ll skim the whole 
milking qpirkly, without undue effort.

SIMPLEX Cream Separators are noted for their ease of 
Running, ease of Cleaning, Simplicity and Durability—
•they’ll last a lifetime.

SIMPLEX Cream Separators skim their catalogue capac. 
■Iv under most adverse conditions, and under good condi- 
tions they I he rated capacity.over-run

Have us prove the superiority of the SIMPLEX 
others. We'll do it right

all
your farm.

the SIMPLEX r fUl' par‘icul‘“S| and "kt'a'led description of men as want to 
herds but think t 
the use of grade or'c 
am going to tell of 
early mistakes.

| D. Derbyshire & Co.
Head Office and Works H ROCK VILLE, ONT

rETliRBOROUOH. OUT. MOMRtVI.
1
I ■I ranched:

nnd QUEBEC. P. Q.

= WB WANT AOBNT8 IN A FBW UNREPRESENTED

mm...... it
“ W,LI* wv K»"1 a good price w l’*y•' -Are more fs,

“ How have the cows wint 
is the condition of the feed s

for cheese this year ?" " Ho
rmers going in for Dairying?"

"What

w'll butter

In a word “ How About Dairying in 

testions will b# ans' 
nls possible, April 4.», SœsstzSarSszs+r y **, t. «.n,

asSSaSfewwESx'

Th«'se ques 
tis humanh, wered so far as

'Rain, the i 
Wrd to the 1 
nitrogen in tl 
•«■«vy loam, w 
nitrogen what» 
^ ‘pplied, An 

crop upon whi 
*>th regard to

FARM AND DAIRY

It I# desirable to mention the name of thle publication when writing to adveniler.*
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